
KEEP TAB ON CORPORATIONS
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(From ft Staff Correspondent)
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for the purpose of considering the propo-lgag- Bled, 17, released
extend the Lincoln nominating 22, Town and ctty

system throughout the county, waa one of IS, amount. $11,932.50
moot spectacular eventa la which the released, amount $18,810.
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some years at by the Neb., May 2. (Special Tel- -
county In there is a I saloon remonstrance case

sentiment among republlcana of against tbe Paddock Hotel which
the city that tbe ayatem ought be dls- - was appealed from the decision of the city
continued from local politics tbe con- - council was beard by Judge
vention plan Letton In district court

By a practically the Judge decided In favor the remonstrators
county republican central committee this the ground that.where there was an ap- -

decided stay by the present peal Uken bond for saloon
system choosing by delegate license not legal. In event tbe
conventions and paas up tbe question of company will be obliged to take out a new
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Mate Board to Hear Complaint.
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VICTIM OF

Frank Boagajer of David City
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ASHLAND, Neb., May 2. (Special.)
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SkerlnT Frank Moratee.
PIERCE, Neb.. May 2. (Sneclal.)

Sheriff Ben Jones arrested Frank Moravec,
aaioon keeper at Foeter, for alleged

aelllng of. liquors without license. When
Sheriff Jones searched Moravec's premise
he found two three kegs of beer, corns
whisky and gin.

PEXSIOXB FOR WESTERN VETERANS,

War Sarvlvors Remembered by tho
General Government.

WASHINGTON. May 2. (Special.
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United of the Grip Wel
comed to Grand Island.

GIVEN Of CITY BY MAYOR

Scores Present at Opealaa: Hoar aad
More Arrive to Par.

ttelpate la Aaanal Baalaesa
Seesloa aad

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. May 2 (Special.)
At the hour of the opening of tbe annual

session of the t'nlted Traveler
of Nebraska, at 10 thla morning, over 100

member were present, with every train
bringing additional numbers. Many more
are expected on trains from all direction
thla evening. One of tbe officials of the

aald that tbla session will
have tbe largest number of knights in at-

tendance of any meeting In the history of
the

At 10 o'clock this morning ft parade was
formed at the Elks' hall, which la tbe in-

formal of the and,
beaded by Harrison's bsnd and
in, by nearly 200 visiting and local knight
of the grip, the committee and citizen,
marched to the Grand Army of tbe Repub-
lic hall, where the program waa opened by
the Invocation, lead by Rev. L A. Arthur.
Mayor Jamea Cleary followed with an ad-

dress of welcome, and aald:
I htm burn deala-natr- to nffer vou

Ings. It is in the name of the people of
Grand Island that I bid you to enter our
gates. And while you are here w want
you to take charge of our ctty and con-
duct It In your own way as long as you
choose to remain.

I confess that I find It difficult In talking
to you to find a nail to hang to.

I have great respect for the gentlemen
who compose the craft, for many reaeons.
I had high ambitions once myself and was
vain enough to think I could make myself
felt In the ranks of the traveling frsternlty
My hopes, however, were never realised. I
made my first trip by slow coaches as far
west as Kearney, when, after using all
the powers I had at my com-
mand, I returned home thoroughly con-

vinced that the task required more. skill
In the of the English vocabu-
lary than I possessed and I have ever since
been the more willing to tip my hat to the
knight of the grip and to accord him all
the privilege he asks for.

Gentlemen, again let me say to you, In
the name of the cltlsens of this city, that I
am happy to welcome you and to assure
vou we feel honored In having you as
guests within our walls.

A very neat response was made by H. H.
Cherry of Hastings, who. addressing the
mayor, thanked him heartily for the cor-

dial welcoois.
"Our order," said he, "In substance, Is

not, as might be supposed by many not
conversant with our doings, nor yet ac-

quainted with us aa made up
of a careless lot, and I aesure you, In the
name of our that the freedom
of your city so liberally extended will not
be misused. And to you. Rev. Arthur. I
want to expreea the thanks of the organiza
tion for the sincere invoking prayer tn our
behalf.

"The United Travelers has
been In existence for twelve years. Charity
Is tbe chlefest of It tenets. Ws aim to tip-li- ft

ourselves and those nearest to us. You
will find no bereaved widow of a United
Commercial Traveler In want. We are glad
to be In Grand Island and ws again thank
you for your cordial welcome and your

After a five minutes' recess
was effected, the body convened In execu-
tive session and routine business under-
taken. Commltteen on cerdential and rail-
road were appointed. This afternoon
Grand Counsellor Walton wa met at the
depot and escorted to the hall. Election of
officers, which was to have been' held to-

day, was postponed until tomorrow morn-
ing.

This evening the visiting and local mem-
bers of the and ladles, to-

gether with tbe members of the Elk and
ladle, enjoyed grand ball at Ancient Or-

der of United Workmen hall. Ths ball I

splendidly decorated with lnslgnlaa of the
order, flowers and palms.

New Lodft--o at Wakefleld.
Neb., May J. (Special.)

Mrs. Scott of Hastings Thursday night In-

stituted a new lodge of the Fraternal Life
association. Tbe new lodge Is called tbe
Wakefleld circle and It start out with ft

of over thirty.

Thief Sentenced at Seward.
SEWARD, Neb., May 2. (Spscial Tele-

gram.) Dwigbt V. Polllck was sentenced
to fifteen days In th. country Jail today
for stealing a pair of trousers, ft bat and
pair of ahoes from ft hotel In Utlca

York Firemen Entertain.
YORK. Neb., May 2. (Special.) Th.

York Fir. company gav. a banquet to the
mayor and city council and their wives snd
families at ths ctty hall. Nearly 200 were
In attendance. Av G. Brlcs was

Broken Bow Hotel Sold.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. May 2. (Special

Telegram.) The Grand- - Central . hotel.
owned by Mrs. T. E. Wheeler, changed
band today, being aold to. Mr. Elliott of
Lead, S. D. Tbe 1 $9,000.

New Block for Bralaard.
Neb., May 2. (Special.)

James Matausek was today awarded tho
contract for the erection of a brick block
to be built by Sypal Pterslka. Tbla la
to b. tb finest business block In Bralnard.

Caaa Coaaty Mortgage Record.
Neb.. May 2. (Special.)

County Recorder Schneider furnishes ths

samssasmag
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following mortgage record for April: Farm
mortgage filed, 27, amount. $70,22; re
leased. IS, amount, $71.H2. City mortgage
filed, amounting to tbe sum of 7,213. re
leased. $8,035.

Three Ureases at Ken'aard.
KENNARD. Neb.. May 2 (Special.) At

ft special meeting of tbe village board, held
last evenlnc. that body granted three sa
loon licenses. The license were Hied at
$800 ft year each.

Albion Man Violates (lame Law.
ALBION. Neb., May 2. Special.) Alex

Wilson of this city was arrested by State
Gams Warden McConnell and fined $10 and
cost for violating the game law of the
state.

ENGINEER IS GOOD TALKER

Tell Woald-B- e Robbers a Plaaalble
Story aad Saves His

EUREKA SPRINGS. Ark.. May 2 An
attempt to hold up the 'Frisco Pacific ex
press was made near Sellgman, the first
station north of here.

Two men boarded the train there and
under cover of darkness crept over the ten
der and, leveling their revolvers at the en-

gineer, ordered him to reverse bis engine!
He told them that to stop hi train before
arriving at the next siding meant certain
destruction, aa he waa closely followed b
an extra.

When the train slowed up at Washburn
tbe robber becams frightened and fled Into
th timber. Two suspects bav. been ar-
rested at Sellgman.

RUN ON CRIPPLE CREEK BANK

Depoeltora Aatltaled Over Report
Llqaldatloa Hasten to Draw

Oat Tkelr Money.

CRIPPLE CREEK, May I. A run was
started on th. Bimetallic bank of Cripple
Creek today and when the door, were
cloaed for th. day at o'clock there were
still many depositors In line. Over $50,000
was withdrawn between 10 a. m. and 1
p. m. . The run was caused by ft report that
tbe bank was about to go Into liquidation.

The Bimetallic bank was established tn
1892 and. Is. the oldest bank In the city.
Some months ago It was purchased by lta
present owners from D. H. Moffat of Den-

ver. Tbe officers are: J. F. Hadley, presi-
dent; Bruno Hobbs, vice president, and
E. P. Arthur, cashier.

Indigestion I tbe direct cause of disease
that kill, thou.and. of peraon annually.
Stop th trouble at the start with a llttl
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS; It atrengthen
tbe stomach and aids digestion.

INDICATIONS 0F SHOWERS

To Be Followed by Fair Weather and
Booth Winds for Kekraskn on

Bonder.

WASHINGTON, May 2. Forecast i

For Nebraska Shower, and cooler Satur
day; Sunday fair; variable winds.

For Iowa Fair In east, showers and
cooler In west portion. Saturday, and at
night In east portion; Sunday probably fair
with cooler In east portion; variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair Saturday In west.
showers in east portion; cooler In eastern
portion; Sunday fair; variable winds. .

For Kansas Showers and cooler Satur
day; Sunday fair; south winds, becoming
variable.

For Miasourl Partly cloudy Saturday:
showers and cooler In northwest portion.
and at night or 8unday In' east and south
portion; south winds, becoming variable.

For Wyoming Fair Saturday and Sun
day; weat to north wind.

For Colorado Partly cloudy and cooler
Saturday and Sunday; variable winds.

Loeal Record.
OFFICE OF THB WKiTHFn nrTtn a if

OMAHA, May I. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last three
. 1902. 1901. 1900. 189.

Maximum temperature... 88 76 69 79
Minimum temperature.... 68 M 45 M
Mean temperature 73 66 .62 68
Precipitation 00 .00 T .00

Record of temperature and precipitationat Omaha for this day and since
imk:
Normal temperature
Excess for the day
Total excers since March 1..
Normal precipitation
Deficiency for the day
Total precipitation since March 1.
Denciency since March 1..
Deficiency for cor. period 1901....
Excess for cor. period 1900 Inch

Reports frosa Stallone at

CONDITION OF THB
WKA.TUXR.

Omaha, part cloudy....
Valentine, cloudy
North Platte, cloudy...
Cheyenne, cloudy
Salt Lake City, clear..
Rapid City, clear
Huron, cloudy
WUUston, clear f..
Chicago, clear
St. Louis, clear
St. Paul, part cloudy...
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, part cloudy
Helena, part cloudy,...
Bismarck, cloudy
Galveston, cloudy

Indicates trace precipitation.
WEIJH.

. i ncrc are icu,uuu nairs on an
average head, on your head. How
many of these have you lost since
yesterday ? Since a year ago ?

How long do you calculate it will
be before you will have thin hair, or
no hair at all ?

Better feed your hair and make it
stronger and more vigorous. There's

Inches

n

Local Forecast Official.

i
only one genuine hair-foo- d, Ayer's Hair Visor
It stops falling of the hair, makes the hair grow,
and always restores color to gray hair.

havs used Ayer' Hair Vigor for a great many years and always with mostsatisfactory result. I hav recommended a great many of my friends, andthey aU My they satisfied with tt, too. Ws don't think yoa claim any toomuch for if Mas. A. Eow Anita, San Fianciaco, Cai.
S1.M.

Marco l,

64
1

258
. .13 Inch
. .13 nch
.1.66 Inch

8. S3
1.93 Inch
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AYES. Lewail. Maes.

881 .00
2 .00

88i .00
72 .00

62 62 T
761 .00

721 80 .00
46' 62 .00
781 821 .00
80 861 .00

6 68 00
801 Kg .00
821 86 00
481 621 .08
461 46 T
2 641 .001

741 78 .00

T of
L. A.

to

601
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'I Will
Never Be
Without

It."

A Heart t Heart Talk With
Women S. B. Hart man,

M. D.

ALL the sick mothers, invalidIFdaughter and diseased sisters In

this broad land would take the fol-

lowing ladles' simple and direct testi-
mony to heart and do as they have
done, no pen could describe the benefit
that would follow.

There are ao many women, especially
married women, who drag themselves
wearily around from year to year
without any particular disease, and yet
miserable beyond description.

They ache and tremble and throb,
growing more nervous, tired and de-

bilitated every day.
For this class of sufferers Peruna

Is the most perfect remedy In existence.
It relieves. It soothes, it quiets, it
strengthen, and no tired, overworked

woman la the land should be without
Feruna In the house for a single day.

Pernna Brines Health.
Mis Inei Henderson, 664 Adelaide

street. Toronto. Ont., Financial Secre-

tary of the Royal Templar, writes:
"There is nothing so good in Ufa

as health, and the on. who brings
you health should be your friend, and

. thla la how I consider Feruna.
- "For year I have been In delicate
health, and while not exactly sick In

bed I have been unable to enjoy life.
Frequent headache, earache, and a
drumming In my ear made ma realise
that there was something decidedly
wrong with me. My physician aald It
was a dasp seated catarrh and that to
be cured I must seek a different cli-

mate. I felt pretty blue until reading of
the cures performed by Peruna I de- -
elded to try it. I took four bottles,
which brought me great relief, so that
I kept on taking it for four months,

when 1 found that my head was clear
and all the unpleasant symptom
gone."

INEZ HENDERSON.

o)
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,T NEVER FAILS

PE-RUPI-A

CURES

CATARRH

ills- -
a -

ctoMACM

pelvc organs

"avrd From the Grave.
Mrs. Sophia Hartful, of Bflencer

Brook, Minn., writes:
"I was very seriously sick last spring
sick enough to die and I did not

know what to do. I was looking over
one of your almanacs and found that
Ir. Hartman was the best one for my
trouble. I suffered from systemic

catarrh. I described my sickness to
Dr. Hartman snd he wrote me that I
should use Peruna. I did, and now I
am a healthy woman.

"I would now be In my grave '
hut Dr. Ilartmun of Ohio a.ived
me from death."

SOPHIA HARTFUL.
A prominent Club Woman of w

Orleans Heroin mrnda Pernna to
Worn-o- at Women.
Mrs. M. Van Vrancken, Chalrlady of

Sick Committee of Lady Standard
Mutual Benevolent Association of New

MRS. M. VAN VRANCKEN.
Orleans, 821 Fourth street, New Or-

leans, La., writes:
"In connection with my official work

I have repeatedly found Peruna a most
reliable remedy. In cases of catarrh
of the system there Is nothing which
will cure any quicker, and as a remedy
for worn out women it is superior to
anything I know.

"It restores a mother after sever,
child birth, and prevent pains and
Irregularities in a very short time. I

w

Imparts to Shirt Waists, Linens and Muslins a deli-
cacy and such as no other starch can give.

"For aale by all first-dat- a grooerY

:'A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOU&i
JFiJL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

o)

A POLIO

CURED TO CURED FOREVER
On account of Its frightful hldeousness, Blood Poisoning Is commonly called

ths King of all Dlsesses. It soar fee either hereditary or contracted. Once the sys-
tem Is tainted with It, tha disease may manifest Itself In the form of Scrofula.
Ecsema, Rheumatic Pains, Stiff or Bwollsn Joints, Eruptions or Copper Colored
Spots on the Face or Body, little Uloers, In the Mouth, or on the Tongue, ekira
Throat, Swollen Tonails, Falling out of Hair or Eyebrows, and finally a Leprous-llk-s

Iecay of the Kleeh and bones. If you have any of thees or similar symp-
toms, get BROWN'S BLOOD CURB Immediately. This treatment is practically
the result of Ufa work. It contains no dangerous drugs or Injurious medicines
of any kind. It goes to the very bottom of the Llaesse snd forces out every
particle of impurity. Soon every sign and symptom disappears completely a net
forever. The blood, the tlasue, the flfsh, the bones and the whole system are
cleansed, purified and restored to perfect health, and the patient prepared anew
for the duties and pleasures of life. BROWN 8 BlOOD CUKE, 12 (to a bottle,
lasts one month. ifAD 12 BY PR. BROWN. 835 Arch Street Philadelphia,
tola only by Sherman at McConnell Drsf Co., 16th and Uodars Bta., Omaha.

Successful professional
and bueioeBB men have
always been tenants
of th

ee Buildin
That la why you should
be among the number
suooeasful men seek each
others' company.

R. C. PETERS & CO. Ground Floor, Bee Buildin;
RENTAL AGENTS.

iF PE-BU-- M:

eeeeoeeeeaae-ssesssseee-

IMS

LUlsir.Q

bwels,kidnes

SILVER GLOSS STARCH

freshness

A
STAY

8

'Pe-ru-- na

Saved Me
from the

Cvirave.

hav. found It of much value, both as
a preventive of rolde and aa a tonic
when I've been feeling badly, and al-

though I never given a testimonial for
anything I make ai exception In favor
of Peruna, as I consider It of excep-
tional value."

MR3. M. VAN VRANCKEN.
Pernna Woman's Friend.

Miss Nellie Lindsay, 30 Hattle Court,
Marinette, Wis., writes:

"My experience with Peruna haa
been such that I am very glad Indeed
to be able to recommend it. About
two years ago my health began to fall.
I lost my appetite, bad backache most .
of the time, and any over-exerti-

would keep me tn bed a week or more.
I needed a good tonic to bring me back
to health and strength; but did not
know which would be of benefit. Pe-

runa was recommended as woman's
friend and such It proved to me, for
when six bottles had been used I was
restored to health." '

NELLIE LINDSAY.
Catarrh Sixteen tears.

Mrs. Elizabeth 8cherer, Mount Vista,
Colo., writes:

"For 16 years I suffered with catarrh
and stomach trouble. I doctored and
took patent medtclnea without benefit.
I read in one of your almanacs about
Peruna and thought it would perhapa
help me. I have used nothing at all in
the way of re'medles"except Peruna for
about two years, khi my health could
not be better than I now enjoy. This
remedy ia also good for nought ni
cslds,

"I shall niVar be without, it,
ia my house. " '

ELIZABETH SCHERER,
If you do not derive prompt and '.

satisfactory results from tbe use of
Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full atatemsnt of your case,
and be will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

. Address Or, Hartman, President of
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio. ,

nt7 MrnDPW7.f.fi
SPECIALIST.

Diseases aad Ulsuiasts s( Ham OaU

M Vsars' Eaperlenoe. 15 tVaasa 1st
Omaha.

cured ay a treatment
YAHIUUIilLL which Is ths QUICK.
safest and most natural that has y.l been
discovered. Mo pain whatever, no cutting
and does not Interfere wltn work or busi-
ness. Treatment at office or at noma and
a permanent curs guaranteed.

Hot Springs Treatment tor Sypnlli.
And all Blood Diseases.
OUT" on ths skin or fans and ail sxiamai
signs of the dlseuss disappear at onos. A
treatment that, la more successful and far
mors satisfactory than the "old form" of
treatment and at less than HALF TH1U
COST. A curs that Is guaranteed to Le
parmansnt for life.
nCD in nnnc eured of nervous
UlCJl sUUUUdebUity, loss of vitality,
ana su itnnaiural weaknesses of snaa
Strict ur. Uleet, Kidney and Bladder L la-
ssaca, tfydraaela. cured permanently.
LBAMiSS LOW, COHS tXTATIOsl KsUEJO,

Treatment by mJX. P. O. Bos It.
Office over tlS . 14th street, between Tan

aaa and PaufU an. vlAHA. MJ&B.

"Children UMt
And Ask For It."

When a medicine Is so pure, ao palatable,
so speedily yet painlessly effeoUve, that
children Mice to take it snd will ask for
It, la not that good proof that It is a good
medicine I bueh a medicine Is

It Is ths only toulo laxative, and tha
only ons that builds up the system while
actlug ss an Mood purifier and
toulo. It speedily clears the eoated tongue,
cheeks colds and simple fevers, and yr
fcotes sleep. Ths best Children's remeds
In ths world. Mothers are lta greatest
friends, they use tt sud recommend 16

Luaaola Is a only th. mou KcicM of tastilyrm4, but lb. auil scoaoiiucal, brau It cota
sin lw. m4cta fur on. arte, ttmtc and Uxativa,
All Srucf uta, ik aad $o c.nu, or IrM sampl. oi Tao
LAXAItGiA CO., ijj Numu Ur.-.i- , N.

For ssls by Bharmsn Si McConnslI Drug t'l

Uiuaiinr reiru- -
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TajtV. Fcuurroya., ih a sluf i fiiurc: totif eel. moat
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